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Commentary
For most women’s, turning into a mother and holding the

neonate is among the happiest moment of their lives. It’s right
and happiness that each lady wants to be a mother is entitled
to. However, for several pregnant ladies this doesn't return true
and every now and then even leads to worst of the situations. A
day as several as 800 ladies die because of complications arising
out of gestation and uncountable several loses their baby. In
India, a lady dies each twenty minutes because of gestation or
throughout birth, as per the planet Health Organization. The
main explanation for this can be scarce and poor antepartum
and postnatal care and also the lack of awareness round the
wants of ladies throughout gestation.

The high variety of maternal and death rate is essentially
because of preventable and treatable causes created from
severe hemorrhage infections, high pressure level throughout
gestation, complications from delivery and unsafe
abortions .These fourfold complications arising throughout and
once gestation arise out of the shortage of antepartum and
postnatal care that ladies need to take care of their health which
of their babies.

Pregnancy throughout Adolescence:
The journey to safe and healthy a mother and kid begins with

educating adolescent women regarding their bodies and
inspiring them to form choices regarding their bodies and
health. Physiological state and vaginal birth need a physically
and mentally ready lady, capable of handling the changes

brought on within the method and correct prenatal and
postpartum care. Globally, mortality is high among women
between the age of 15-19 years whose bodies square measure
still growing and dynamic and who square measure place
through the trauma and complications of physiological state.
The physical and psychological burden of physiological state and
vaginal birth will considerably weaken a girl’s young body effort
her liable to risk in future pregnancies.

Maternal health care
Every pregnant lady desires access to antenatal and

postpartum care to confirm her and her baby’s health and
welfare. As per WHO, each lady World Health Organization is
pregnant should have a minimum of four antenatal attending
and have access to iron and vitamin B supplements for a
minimum of a hundred days aboard 2 tetanus shots and
vitamins and metal to take care of her physical health and
prepare her body for giving birth. Antenatal visits give the
chance to discover and presumably stop adverse birth events.
However, solely twenty first utilize or get access to any or all four
ANC visits and barely half-hour take IFA for the minimum explicit
amount. Low iron will cause anaemia which may be presumably
grave to each mother and kid.

After giving birth, a woman’s body suffers from low levels of
iron and metal. For a speedy recovery, postpartum care includes
access to iron, calcium, and vitamin-enriched diets still as
supplements. This area unit necessary not only for the mother
however conjointly for the kid World Health Organization
derives its nourishment entirely from the mother.
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